
The booking requirements may appear very structured and full of rules and explanations. I want to assure you that the 

spirit of the BoA Weekend truly remains and I look forward to welcoming you all. BoA gates open to campers on 

Friday September 8th 2017 after 6:30pm. 

 

Please read the below very carefully before completing the booking form. 
 

Facility Costs and Considerations Booking Requirements 

 

Camping The cost for camping at the BoA Moulton 

Bicycle Club Weekend 2017 is £20.00 per 

person. (Not £20 per tent). Camping permits 

must be displayed AT ALL TIMES. 

Price includes entry to the Bring and Buy 

Sale 

Please specify number of people and number of 

tents as space has to be considered 

Parking Permits Parking permits are accepted on a first 

come, first served basis as there are 

LIMITED PARKING spaces. Therefore, 

permit requests will only be accepted for 

campers and sellers at the Bring and Buy 

Sale. For sellers, parking is only allowed in 

the Courtyard until the sale ends at 

12.00noon. Permits must be displayed AT 

ALL TIMES or you will be asked to park 

outside the site. 

Car Registration Number. 

 

 

 

Make and model. 

Day Visitors  

(Saturday) 

Members 

It will cost £10 per person to gain entry.  

Members’ partners and families attending on 

Saturday only, admitted free. 

Non-Members 

Non-Members pay £30 to join MBC. 

Price includes entry to the Bring and Buy 

Sale 

Number of visitors. (Each person will have a 

wristband to be worn AT ALL TIMES) 

Bring and Buy  

Sale 

Pitch per seller costs £10.  Please bring your 

own table. One table only please. 

Selling not to start before 9:30am 

Please note, we will be using the club marquee and 

if this gets full, tables will have to be pitched 

outside. 

Buffet dinner 

7pm for 7.30pm  

start 

Please write your full name and indicate the 

dishes required for each person. Names will 

be on the tickets. 

PRICES Adult - £20  

Child under 10 - £12 

This includes a main course and dessert. 

Soft drinks and alcohol are available for 

purchase at the bar. We are NOT permitted 

to bring our own alcohol on to the premises. 

Select choice of main course and dessert. Either 

adult or child’s meal. 

Barbeque No cost, but you will need to bring your own 

food and drink and use the barbecue facility 

provided. 

Please tick box if using the barbecue. 

 


